[Bilateral polyradiculitis after an epidural block: a rare, serious complication].
Permanent neurological complications related to neuraxial techniques are rare. We report a case in which performance of the regional block and the intervention were free of noteworthy incidents. Postoperative pain was controlled by use of multimodal analgesia. The epidural catheter was removed on the ward after 24 hours. However, 72 hours after the intervention, the patient developed lower limb weakness and associated paresthesia mainly on the right side. Examination disclosed flaccid paralysis from the second lumbar vertebra affecting mainly the right lower extremity with no involvement of the sphincters. Emergency magnetic resonance imaging was negative for masses occupying the spinal canal. After a battery of tests over the following days (electromyography, lumbar puncture, and magnetic resonance imaging), bilateral polyradiculitis related to epidural analgesia was diagnosed. The clinical course was satisfactory, though resolution was slow. Electromyography at 8 months confirmed clear improvement in lesions. After a year, the patient continued rehabilitation and occasionally still used a cane.